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Make reservations by calling 

817-270-4272 x 2002

Check our Facebook page
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www.BumbleBeeOccasions.com

Treat your special someone to a 

romantic and delicious evening!

3 Course Dinner & Dessert

Bumble Bee Occasions 

is hosting a

Valentine’s
Special Dinner

Feb. 14th

2018

Located at the beautiful

817-444-3249  
HHolman@eaglecrestvilla.com

Find Rest & Relaxation ...
Where staff is available 24 hours a 

day for your peace of mind.

www.eaglecrestv i l la .com
113 Denver Trail • Azle

BY CHRISTINA DERR

This weekend marks the dedication 
of Springtown’s two new Historical 
Markers. 

More than a year following the an-
nouncement that Springtown had re-
ceived the designations, the markers 
will be dedicated at the Tabernacle 
Saturday, Feb. 10 at 10 a.m.

The Texas Historical Commission 
made the announcement in early 2017 
that the town’s centerpiece, the Tab-
ernacle had been designated as a Re-
corded Texas Historic Landmark, of 
which there are over 3,600 across the 
state.

Additionally, the town itself was 
deemed a historic city.

To celebrate those achievements, 
the city will host a dedication cere-
mony following the installation of the 
two plaques.

The purpose of a historical marker, 
according to THC, is to “commemo-
rate diverse topics in Texas history, in-
cluding the history and architecture of 
houses, commercial and public build-
ings, religious congregations, and 
military sites; events that changed the 
course of local and state history; and 
individuals who have made lasting 
contributions to our state, community 
organizations, and businesses.”

BY CHRISTINA DERR

A 2005 graduate of Springtown 
High School recently returned home 
to inspire the latest generation of Por-
cupines.

Dr. Rebekah Workman Hartfi eld, 
now a veterinarian, presented the chil-
dren’s book she authored, Rosie the 
Pig, to Springtown ISD elementary 
students from all three of the district’s 
K-4 campuses Thursday, Feb. 1.

Hartfi eld’s book, which was pub-
lished last July, tells the story of Ab-
by’s pig, Rosie, as Dr. H. and Abby 
examine, diagnose, and treat her.

About the author
A Bridgeport native, Hartfi eld 

transferred to SHS in high school.
During her time in Springtown, she 

was active in the National Honor So-
ciety, Student Council, Peer-Assisted 
Leadership (PALs), Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes, horse judging, and 
photojournalism.

She was also a successful athlete 
competing in basketball and cross 
country.

After her graduation from SHS, she 

BY MARK K. CAMPBELL

Gas up the car.
After four years playing in one 

of the easier football districts in 4A 
that required little travel, Spring-
town saw all that end Feb. 1 when 
the University Interscholastic 
League announced its biennial re-
jiggering of Texas schools.

Gone are nearby Lake Worth, 
Castleberry, and Fort Worth Dia-
mond Hill-Jarvis.

Arriving are Burkburnett, Gaines-
ville, and Wichita Falls Hirschi.

Springtown’s next 6-team dis-
trict – Mineral Wells and Decatur 
are also part of the mix – is dubbed 
4-4A.

SHS returns to Region I-4A and 
will play among Division I (“Big 
School”) squads.

Athletic director/head football 
coach Brian Hulett said about the 
alignment, “It’s always an exciting 
day that includes a surprise or two.”

Being moved back to Region I 
was not expected, but there was a 

PLEASE SEE UIL, PAGE 3A.

UIL scrambles 
Springtown

Unique new district lineup brings 
increased travel times for local athletes

Josie Hauk and her fellow Springtown 
Showstoppers performed twice at the 
high school basketball home fi nales Feb. 
2. The senior is also a member of the Win-
terguard.                     Photo by Mark K. Campbell

Sisters, and former Lady Porcupines, Dr. Rebekah Workman Hart-
fi eld and Sarah Workman Haug, presented Rosie the Pig to Spring-
town ISD elementary students Feb. 1. Hartfi eld, a veterinarian, au-
thored the book, and Haug was the work’s illustrator. 

Showstoppers 
steal the show 
at hoops games

BY CHRISTINA DERR

An anonymous tip led to the ar-
rest of an 18-year-old Springtown 
man last this week, 
and he was charged 
in connection with 
a string of break-ins 
on that occurred on 
Isabella Lane in late 
January.

Parker County 
Sheriff’s investiga-
tors arrested Samuel 
Ibarra Jan. 30 and 
charged him with 
three counts of bur-
glary of a vehicle, a 
Class A misdemeanor 
and one count of bur-
glary of a building, a 
state jail felony.

Four vehicles and a storage build-
ing on Isabella Lane were burglar-
ized when the suspect entered the 

structure and vehicles, taking nu-
merous valuables including fi shing 
poles and tackle, jewelry, a back-
pack, sunglasses, fl ashlights, cloth-

ing, phone chargers, 
credit/debit cards, 
tax return paperwork, 
cash, and other per-
sonal items, according 
to the sheriff’s offi ce.

The suspect was 
captured on a home 
surveillance camera 
attempting to burglar-
ize a car. 

The sheriff’s offi ce 
was able to capture 
still images from the 
footage and distribute 
them in a Crime of the 
Week press release 
along with a descrip-

tion of the suspect.

Arrest made in 
string of burglaries
Local man nabbed after anonymous tip

PLEASE SEE ANONYMOUS, PAGE 4A.

Samuel Ibarra

Historical markers 
to be dedicated 
this weekend

Springtown kids learn about 
animal science with ‘Rosie’

PLEASE SEE ROSIE, PAGE 4A.
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35+ GUNS, DUCK CALLS & DECOYS,
HUNTING ITEMS, LURES & TACKLE, 600+ PCS 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, REMINGTON STATUE, BRITISH 
CAST IRON ROYAL COAT OF ARMS BLDG PLAQUE, 

JAMES W TUFTS/KATE GREENAWAY FIGURAL, 
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES, ITALIAN & CZECH 

GLASS BEAD NECKLACES

Mayes County Fairgrounds | Pryor, OK

AUCTION
Huge Antique

Thurs., Feb. 8, 2018 | STARTS @ 9:24 A.M.

CHUPPS AUCTION CO.
Stan Chupp - (918) 638-1157  |  E. J. Chupp - (918) 639-8555
Dale Chupp, Realtor, Century 21, NEOKLA - (918) 630-0495

For full item list, more info & pictures visit chuppsauction.com

Owners: William Radford

Auctioneer’s Note: William has decided to sell his 60+ year unbelievable collection of antiques and guns. 
More pieces than you can imagine. He loved to hunt and fi sh. The duck decoys and duck/geese calls are 
amazing. Many of the guns are like new. There are so many boxes we still need to sort thru and will be exciting 
to see what we fi nd. Guns will sell at 11:33 pm, followed by duck calls, duck & geese decoys and fi shing 
lures. Auction will have 2-3 rings. Lots of parking. Follow us on Facebook for updates or visit our website 
for pictures at www.chuppsauction.com.
Directions: From Jnct Hwy 69 & Hwy 20 in Pryor, OK go E on Hwy 20 ½ mile to Elliott St. Turn L onto Elliott 
St. and then immediatly R onto NE 1st St./ Old Hwy 20. Go E 1 ¼ miles- Fair Grounds on R. Watch for 
auction signs.
Terms: Cash – Credit Cards – Check with Proper ID – OK Sales Tax Applies unless exemption is 
shown. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS. ANY ANNOUNCEMENTS DAY OF SALE SUPERSEDES 
PREVIOUS ADVERTISING.

Running 2 - 3 Auction Rings!

• WiFi    • Cable
• Showers• Laundry
• All concrete roads
    and pads
• 40x20 Back-In
• 50x20 Pull-Throughs
• Manager On-Site
• 12 spaces available for 
    immediate move-in.

Valley Rose
RV PaRk

Opening SOOn!

1515 e. 199 
sPRingtown
817-583-5372

grand Opening Special!
$550/MOnth - all BillS paid

Make an informed decision
• Lifetime resident of Parker County
• Degree in Criminal Justice
• 10 years with Denton County as a probation officer
• Served as Court Officer in 367th District Court
• Springtown City Council member
• The ONLY candidate with experience 
  in the criminal justice system

Elect 
RICHELLE PRUITT 
for Justice of the Peace
Parker County Precinct 1

Pol. Adv. Paid for by Campaign
 to Elect Richelle Pruitt.

ACCOUNTABILITY    EXPERIENCED LEADERSHIP    DEDICATION

Early Voting 
Begins FEB. 20

Election Day 
MARCH 6

WE BUY CARS & TRUCKS

Buying
Cars & Trucks

191 Monticello Dr. • Springtown

817-221-2472

Roll Off
Container Service

RECYCLING
ALL METAL

COPPER • ALUMINUM • CANS

Dr. Chelle Trunk Jacobs
817-237-3232

Keeping you on Track with Your Dental Health

www.NorthWestFamilyDental.com
6708 Azle Ave., Suite 100 • Lake Worth

NORTHWEST 
FAMILY
DENTAL

Senior Discounts Available
Free Denture Consultation

$15000 
with this coupon

Whitening 
Special

Sewing, Tailoring and Alterations
Reasonable prices  
References upon request 

Call me with questions 
206-696-3655

 Yours...
B  Ricki
 Yours...
B  Ricki

The request for the public’s 
help netted an anonymous tip 
within 24 hours which led 
to the identification of the 
suspect as Ibarra.

After locating the Ibarra and 
interviewing him, investigators 
said he fully cooperated and 
implicated himself in each of 

the burglaries.
According to Parker County 

Jail records, Ibarra is a 
resident of Isabella Lane, the 
street on which the break-ins 
took place. 

He posted $11,000 bond 
the day of his arrest and was 
released.

All of the vehicle owners 
reported they parked their 
cars at their residences awnd 
left them unlocked overnight, 
according to the sheriff’s 
office.

Parker County Sheriff Larry 
Fowler said most break-ins 
can be prevented if people will 

simply remove their valuables 
and lock their vehicles. 

Sheriff Fowler also said the 
Crime Stoppers program has 
helped solve many cases. 

“We encourage our citizens 
to contact Crime Stoppers 
with tips on any crime,” 
Fowler said.

“Each year, hundreds of 
Texas cases would go unsolved 
without Crime Stoppers tips 

assisting law enforcement 
agencies in solving criminal 
cases.”

 n ANONYMOUS, FROM PAGE ONE.

Anonymous tip leads to arrest for string of burglaries
Got a crime tip?
You may remain anonymous when calling the 
Parker County Crime Stoppers Hotline at (817) 
599-5555. Crime Stoppers will pay up to a $1,000 
reward for information leading to the arrest of 
individual(s) involved in crimes.

went on to complete to col-
lege and eventually Oklahoma 
State University’s Center for 
Veterinary Health Sciences, 
graduating in 2016.

Now she cares for large 
breed animals at a clinic in 
Cushing, Oklahoma. She and 
her husband live on a ranch 
just west of Cushing.

An animal lover, her ranch 
includes eight horses, 30 cows, 
two bulls, 20 dogs, three cats, 
two goats, and one pig.

Reason to return
Hartfield decided she want-

ed to bring her first literary 
work home to Springtown to 
expose students to the oppor-
tunities available in veterinary 
medicine.

“My love for animals started 
at birth at our home in Bridge-
port,” Hartfield said.

“Unfortunately, few kids 
have access to the ranch ani-
mals I grew up with in order 

to foster the same interest and 
love for them I have,” she ex-
plained.

She said that while most 
children may not be able to 
observe ranch animals, they 
do have access to books which 
can open their imaginations to 

an experience they may not be 
able to have in person.

“I hope to at least spark an 
interest that will encourage 
more kids to consider rural 
veterinary care,” Hartfield 
said.

Springtown Elementary 

School Librarian Velvet Bark-
er said Hartfield was success-
ful in that endeavor: “It was 
an amazing experience for our 
SES students. Meeting an au-
thor and an illustrator can be 
life-changing.

“Every time they pick up a 
book in our library, they will 
be reminded of the realness 
of the person responsible for 
creating their reading experi-
ence.”

A family affair
Hartfield worked with her 

sister Sarah Workman Haug 
on the book.

Hartfield is the author and 
Haug, a graphic designer, was 
the illustrator. Haug’s graphic 
design firm, Design by Work-
man, is credited as the illustra-
tor.

Haug is a 2009 graduate of 
Springtown High School, and 
like her sister, was involved in 
numerous extracurricular aca-

demic and athletic activities.

Porcupines to professionals
Hartfield and Haug returned 

to present the book along with 
their success in their profes-
sions; the duo hope to instill 
beliefs that children can truly 
do anything they put their 
minds to in their futures.

“I hope today our students 
grasped the vision from ‘Por-
cupine to Veterinarian to Au-

thor,’” Barker 
said.

“We are so 
thankful to Dr. 
Rebekah Hart-
field and Sarah 
Haug for tak-
ing their time to 
share their expe-
riences with us.”

H a r t f i e l d ’ s 
book is the first 
in a series – the 
next installation, 
Pistol the Horse, 

is due out next summer.
Rosie the Pig is available for 

purchase at www.doctorhart-
field.com.

 n ROSIE, FROM PAGE ONE.

Rosie: Springtown kids learn about animal science with Rosie the Pig

Parker County remains at an 
elevated risk of wildfires due 
to dry conditions and a high 
fuel load.

Parker County Judge 
Mark Riley has continued an 
Emergency Burn Ban through 
10:45 a.m. Feb. 12.

Commissioners Court will 
consider continuing the ban at 
its next scheduled meeting on 
Feb. 12.

During the emergency burn 
ban, burning trash or any other 
forms of combustible material 
is prohibited. If residents see 
smoke they should call 911 
and report it immediately. 

Do not throw cigarettes out 
of car windows as that can 

lead to a grass fire. Do not 
drag any chains or materials 
from your vehicle that could 
lead to a spark as that can lead 
to a grass fire. Avoid pulling 
your vehicle off into tall grass 
as that can also lead to a grass 
fire.

Violation of the burn ban is 
a Class C Misdemeanor and 
could result in a fine of up to 
$500 plus court costs. 

Violations include the use 
of all combustible materials, 
including outdoor welding, 
however where welding must 
be performed in the field, the 
following mitigating efforts 
will be in force until the burn 
ban has expired:

• all areas where welding, 
cutting or grinding operations 
are being performed will 
be free of vegetation for at 
least twenty five feet in all 
directions;

• surface around welding 
area will be watered down;

• wind speeds must be no 
more than 20 miles per hour 
while performing welding, 
cutting or grinding operations 
outside of barriers or 
enclosures;

• a dedicated fire watch 
person will attend each 
welder, cutter, grinder and any 
activity that causes a spark;

• a minimum of one (1) water 
pressure fire extinguisher per 

fire watch person is required;
• each site will have cellu-

lar telephone communications 
for emergency response;

• all welding, cutting and 
grinding operations may be 
performed in a total welding 
enclosure, or “welding box,” 
that is sufficiently high to con-
trol sparks and includes a fire 
retardant cover over the top. 
Winds speeds must not exceed 
30 miles per hour while utiliz-
ing an enclosure;

• where welding (above 
ground and sub-surface) is re-
quired in an area where there 
is a potential for a hazardous 
atmosphere, barriers will be 
substituted for total enclosures 

(e.g. “wind 
walls”) to 
p r e v e n t 
sparks from 
c o m i n g 
in contact 
with any 
combustible 
material;

• the barriers 
will be installed 
to allow ventila-
tion of the work area 
and ingress and egress to 
the work area for personnel 
safety;

• sub-surface, or “bell hole,” 
welding and grinding opera-
tions within approved excava-
tions are allowed if all other 

mit-
i g a -

t i o n 
efforts are 

included;
• If an emergency exists 

where welding has to be per-
formed, the Fire Marshal may 
issue a temporary exception 
to the order.

Emergency burn ban continues

““I hope to at least 
spark an interest that 
will encourage more 
kids to consider rural 

veterinary care.”
Dr. Rebekah Workman Hartfield

Author of Rosie the Pig
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